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Tiny Indians
in the first quarter to give his
team a 6-0 lead. Following a 21
yard touchdown pass from Chris
Mack to Rodney RobinsOn to
even the score at six, Coleman
scampered 43 yards on a broken
play, cutting back against the
grain to put the Tiny Indians on

top 12-6.

However, the Vikings fought
back and evened the score when
Anthony Wilson took a reverse
and ran 45 yards for a touchdown
to even the score at 12-12. The
game ended with the score
deadlocked and the game's outcomewas decided in overtime.

Both teams were given four
downs to score a touchdown in
the overtime with the ball being
placed on the opposing team's
10-yard line. Robert Bohanon

- scored on a nine yard run on secondtown to bring the final
v score to\-*Ll2.

In the Midget game, Reginald
"Bojack" Wright scored two
touchdowns to lead the Tiny Indiansin 14-0 win. Although the
Vikings put up a tough defensive

i struggle, the Indians were able to
capitilize on several key playsv *

After a scoreless first quarter,
Wright got his first score on a

94-yard jaunt down the sideline.
Torez Hughes scored a two-point
conversion on a pass from Carlos
Neely to put the Tiny Indians up
8-0. The Indians then shut out the
Vikings before Wright scored his.
second touchdown on a 6-yard
run to make the final score 14-0.^_

In the fourth and final game of
the day, Jomo Leggins and
v i - -

iNapoieon Jackson led a strong
running attack that carried the

Mighty Mites to a come-fromIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIMMHNNMMNNNMININNMNNNNM
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others along."
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While Gaines has been able to
seemingly work miracles with his
Rams during the 39 seasons he's
been head coach, this year will
put him to the test.

In their season-opening loss to
Knoxville College, Gaines said
his team didn't show much of
anything.
"We made enough turnovers

in that game to lose three or four
games," said Gaines. "Our biggestconcern is turnovers."
Though Gaines said his team

will have to improve over the
r*nI irrn .. ' ' * *
wu.as ui me season, ne ininKS
they'll be all right come tournamenttime.

"We'll be patient," said
Gaines. "We'll .look at scouting
reports and see what we think we

y

Winners
Otis Johnson of 3063 Heitman

Drive made one of the biggest
catches of his career while fishing
on November 18. Johnson caught*
a King Mackerel that weighed 43
pounds.

Johnson, sailing in his 20 foot
Sea Ox boat, landed the catch
near Shackleford Banks.

"It wasn't the largest fish that
I ever caught, but it was the biggestedible fish I've caught," said
Johnson, who began deep sea
fishing in 1979.

Johnson said it was a big thrill
to make such a big catch and he'll
be out to better it in ttfe future.
"Unufoi/or " eoirl
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won't be doing any more fishing
until next year."

If you know of someone who has
excelled in recreation or league
sports, received a scholarship to
play sports on the collegiate level,
bowled a 300 game or made other
noteworthy accomplishments ~

or if you yourself have done so ~

call Sports Editor Sam Davis
723-8428.
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Jomo Leggins of the Tiny Indi
ings quarterback David Browr
gins accounted for all 14 pc
outstanding defensive game

nd 14-6 win.
Vikings quarterback Davie

Brown got his team's only scor
of the day on a 19-yar<
touchdown to give his team a 6-<
halftime advantage.
The Indians got their 'offens<

going in the second half, aftei
ri»cr»iarir> a % / : I. :
vvvviiiig a v imiik IUII1UIC or
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j^an do and take it from there."
A wrinkle that Gaines saic

might help" the Rams up-tempc
attack is to go to a three-guard at
tack.
"We may have to go to three

guards,*' Gaines said. "We have
to get our offense into 2

pattern."
Against High Point, the Ram;

were able to pressure the Pan
thers into turnovers and bac
shots. Yet, the Rams couldn't gei
much going offensively.
Sophomore Linwood Gorham

piaying ai leasi zu pounds ovei
his normal playing weight, carriedthe Rams offensively.
Gorham had 18 points for the
game, despite sitting out much of
the crucial minutes of the game
and over half of overtime. His 18
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Otis Johnson proudly display
he caught while fishing off th<
James Parker).
**
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ans Mighty Mites closes in on Vikinthe Tiny Indians' 14-6 win. Legintsin addition to turning in an
photo by James Parker).

the second-half kickoff.
i Jackson broke loose on, a
p 40-yard run to start the drive and
1 Leggins tallied the score on a
) 4-yard run to even the score at

6-6. The Indians final score came
on Leggins' 10-vard burst up the

i* middle with less than a minute
i left in the game.
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point effort included 8 of 11 from
I the field, mostly from the top of
> the key.

Eugene Pennick was the only
other Ram in double figures.
Pennick's 12 points came mostly
on medium range shots and tip1ins.

» Despite being out-rebounded
18-14 in the first half, the Rams

I responded with a 14-11 advanitage on the boards in the second
i i r
nan.

i

In view of their lackluster performance,the Rams will have to
improve quickly as they face
Hampton on the road and follow
that with a game against arch;rival North Carolina A&T Satur;day in Greensboro.
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s his 43-pound King Mackerel that
* shore of Morehead City (photo by
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WE Pepsi Cola Bottll
Salem salutes Danny Br<
School...He's the Pepsi I
Brown, a senior fullback 01

.

. scored two touchdowns ii
playoff loss to Person Cou

IN honor of Danny Broi
Company will make a ca

. Forsyth High School Athl
Hons, Danny Brown... the
Weekl

» Ifyou would like to nominate
Prep Athlete of the Week, co
write him at P.O. Box 3154, I
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ing Company of Winston*
>wn of North Forsyth High
rep Athlete of the Week,
i the Vikings' football team,
t North Forsyth's Division II
inty.

sn, the Pepsi Cola Bottling
h contribution to the North
otic Program. Congratula*
Pepsi Prep Athlete of the

a highschool athlete for Pepsi
ntact Sam Davis at 723-8428 or

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102.
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